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prolong the cry of Prerequisite ?-Yet we would foi- to be raid in favor of tho negative; the roader willper-
low Mr. Booth. in considering his three rcmaining ar- mit me to a--k for bis decision. The question wi l be
gumeats agftinst our hypothes1L.s. reulembered-"l must every Christian b e baptizod, bc-

"secondly, sy holi, "Ithe order of words, in tbat, fore lie can partake worthily of the Lord's Supper?" The
commissiod which was givon to the anîhassadors of affirmaitive compols every Baptist to believo, that, al
Chri-.t," claims our notice. "He who is Kin)g in Zion"ý poedohaptists eat arid drink jndgment to thonîsolves,

every time thev approacli the Lord's table !-The ne-cornmanded tbem t0 go ' to ail the world, ",and teac pn, ledahke fcoecmuinail nation,;, baptizing thYm in the namo of the Father, gatlve sound h ot ni fcoecmuin
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them And now, my dear brother, sinco you, as, Editor of
to observe ail things whatsoever I have comînandod the Magazine, called our attenîtioni to the subjeet, per-
you." Becauise the words toacli. and baptizing, are mit me to say, that you. are expectod to take a decided
hcre founid in juxtaposition, Mr. Booth concludes that stand on the afflirîative or negative of the above ques-
the Lord's supper must 'lot bo reccivyod by the you ng l ion, unloss you choose to pluck down u pon your awn
convert until ho bas been haptizod. But why lirnit the head the double application of the " bird, or a beast"
argument to communion ? I f the near position of these ýanecdote-pardon nme, iny brother, for narning il-I re-
vords is sufficieînt to debar the babe in Christ froni gret that yau did nat repress it entirely, afier the ex-
bis table, until ho ho huried witb bill il, baptism; we. ample of the "Bn tist General Tract Socicty." Lt is
challenge the world to show that thcy do not constitute Icortainiy utterly unworthy of a place in your columns.
an unianswerable argument to oxclude him from. everyt ssfiin.ase oalta oan fteqe
art of Divine warship, until hie bas becît haptized. Ii* Astatn hufef tase o l htrmiu fteqe
the samie soleinn commission as recorded by Mark, w<e ta-o bore us, I would cay, tbat although. sprinkled
read, IlHR that believelhi and is haptzd rhall bc sav- inutfancy, 1 have since been huried in the water of

ed. Hd M. 3oohfro te rlaie pito ofbaptisni-Can 1 furniish. the world witb any botterte.e word, cre loth f t conlin, siinofro that bewe f l"idi-own infant sprinkling? And hecausethe.e wrd-, cnieto he oncusio, tat etwen hus, d-,twn" and(- "ontirel reject " the practice, 1$baptismn and finai salvation noue wore at liberty t0 itg adv~ocate justified in pronounicing my convictionscoinumemarae the deaih of Cbrîst-would bis inforenêèeody ces.
have been any more sophistical than in the other case .>o d t hrs '?"Mort. certaiiîly not.-Am 1 thon

But e haten ith r. Bothto eamit liberty thus to condemn lin?-Iînpossiblo! It
But e hste wit Mr Boflito xamne eems to me, ihlal ou ual bretbren* should always ho

Thirdly. T he order -of administration iu the primi- willilig to ronliain on tTe saine love1; leaving the t h roue
tive and apostolic p)ractice. eThen they that gladly of judgment to the Lamb of God, xvho will in the end
received the word were baptizod; and thle samie day deiuide ail our difféeucos.
there were added unto theni about Iliree thoufsand Fo orbohr
Èoul, and they continued steadfasl iu the apostios'l Fromn youiboter
doctrine and feilowqlhip, and in breaking of hread,' andROETDc.
in prayers."' I this casep, also, becauise "h aptismi" i P.S. If you cannot possibly give the above a place
rnentionèd bofore Ilbrcaking of bread,"1 M r. Boothli il' the Feh. uîumnber, 1 hope you will at least notice il,
concludes that il must, ii ail cases ho firpt ohsorved.- that the s ubject ho not foi-gotten, and say whieu it will
Notice-the breakiiîg af bread is mcneitioiied bofore, appÜar. Ex1 'ectiiig ta preach the gospel ini Canada bc.
prayor, and Ihorefore mnust in ail caes ho first attend- :fore niany~ v ars, 1 foci anxious to have Ibis suhject

ed to.discusïA cd ow, Ihat a righit uiîderstaiîding mnay existed to.hetwoeiî vs as openî aîîd close Baplisîs. 0if you de-
We wiil not follow MNr. B3ooth, iii bis effort, to shiow cliue pulishiîg, ut. ilcase returiu the shoot to me, with

thal baptism claims prompt observ-ance. \Vo believe yoiur reasoiîs append ed. R. D.
it ha, a place coion g th c omimands of God; and like To this 1 roceived the foilowing
ail the others, as soon as undorslood, it forbids oee
hour's unnecessary delay; Aîîd Ibis uuot. for conveîîi- "Sir,-Your cornmuuuication was rcceîved and is uow
once bake. *'returned. About ton days boforo receiviîîg it, the

"Fourthly, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B Mf ergad"ay rBol,"fi 'RMSocietv, or ratlier, a majority of the Comîmit-
différent significations of the two instiftutionis, it f wi:'te sguiid a b detire tiathe Magazet ofd comunon.appear that baptisin aught always bo precede." To 'should îî ot ho ot inue suIer Magaztin, and I co-
rue it appars othorwise. Lt is wel-l known that the! F'snted for ationtoisrtaylig thrnPl~~mo o espiritual communion. Olhcrwise I should
deatb of Jesus Christ, which bis supper comnmemophaen pr,
aIes, is the ground work of aur salvatian; auîd as sncb iîto yoradmtyo neeypint. I
it fornîs the ail absorhiuîg subjc-t of the Young con.-l must ray, howevor, that of a l the comunîications

ver's eu1l~~lios. o dell onCalar. Ris <roceived froin my open brethren, yours is the only
thought.s, refuýse bo louve the iîîisulted, quivering fornm lone~ couîaîîîing anytbiuig worth answering. The
of the Son of God. It peceul so i reos in the e,00 was receivcdf, and the Magazine shail bc for-
tomh, and lî.iuiipraiit rosurrection, are witl him suh- warded ta yoU regularly.-E. C. B. M."y
jeots of seconîd 1 hought. If, therefore, ail tliugs wore
ready for the observance <uf bath ordinances by the SEQUEL TO THE PIIECEDINO.
young, couvert, iu nmy judgment communion should The foilowing observations wore penned, and would
precede; which, as we have alreuidy Fcon, was the or- bave boon forwardod ta the Canadian Raptist .Maga-
der observed by Christ. .In ail other eaQes, the order. haitpgenobe lsdasbv.in which. Providence ies-cntsq theni sbomîld bo con- zinc, a t ae o oncoe saoe
stanlly ohserved; a ru e which. must always inke Il This do in rernbranc of Me."y "DPrink ye
baptisin precode on inssionary gronud, whoreeburcbies ALL Of jtm1

have liat been fornîed, as t'ully exempliiect in the Tefrtutto rvsta omno Folgtr"IActés of fthe Apoties."y I have licou surprised laThefroutto rvsta omno sohgtr
hcar ane afler another of my close brolluren ask with onat. hmtecmmn phe.Wihpsto
anl a!r of certain triumph, àfler the example of Mr. is enîphaticaily surtained by the second text, "lDrink
l3aoth, "Did Paul say to the jailor believe and go im- Te ail of it."1 The only questio)n, tberefore,necessarily
mediately to the commuion table?"y I wish those involved iu aur presont discussion, is gimply Ibis: f0
good brûtbren would refleet a moment on fie long whom were those wards addrcssed, IlDrink~ Ye ail of
jouruey fhey wou.ld compel tue jailor to undorlake. it ?"-Wbeu Ibis question. is propounded to a Close

Bapfist, the answer is gecrally given with great cou&fi
Uav*ng tbtus answorcd Mr. Booth's arguments in îdouce thaf Christ referrod ta tLe Eleven Aposties alouue.

support of fie affirmnative, withbo)I(llg aji t1at romains 1But wben rcnlinded, that Pauil aifirmeoeur Sa'vionr tO


